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Pre-operative procedures
Pre-operative examination
General evaluation of the patient should be done by taking clinical and oral radiograc tests at the pre-operation stage. Mucous
membranes, jaw morphology, dental and prosthetic history, and signs of oral dysfunction should be considered intimately.
Radiographic analysis should be used to evaluate bone topography of the residual alveolar process.
The initial radiographic evaluation, together with the clinical examination, is the basis for determining whether or not a patient is a
candidate for implant treatment.
If the patient is found to be suitable, a more thorough clinical examination of the area for treatment and the opposing jaw should
be performed. Any local pathology in the jaws should be treated before implant placement.
Pre-operative planning
Pre-operative planning should be based on the expected restorative treatment outcome. Final prosthetic treatment should be
planned rst and the type of the implant/implants should be decided according to aimed outcome. The prosthetic materials,
designes and sizes are aligned with the implants type and position of the replacement in the jaw.
All stages from the healing process to the nal restorations should be considered in the treatment planning to concieve the
expected outcome.
Models mounted on an articulator give information of the relationship between the jaws and teeth. A diagnostic wax-up with the
missing teeth replaced provides important information in the planning phase.
Based on analysis and evaluation of the occlusal table, force distribution and preferred sites for the implants, an optimal plan can
be achieved.
The Transparent Radiographic Implant Guides displaying implants in different magnications is helpful in planning optimal
position, direction and implant size.
Even though the nal treatment approach may be determined at the time of surgery, the issues such as single or double- stage
surgery, immediate replacement after extraction, expected healing time before loading should also be considered besides the
primary stability of the implant/implants.
Unless there is a medical decision taken by the dentist related to the case 12 weeks healing proccess is adviced before loading.
In all situations, bone quality and quantity, primary stability achieved, design of restoration, and loading conditions should be
carefully examined and assessed by the clinician when determining time to loading of implants for each individual case.
Before treatment begins, the patient should be informed about the results of the pre-operative examination and given a clear
explanation of what is entailed by the planned treatment, including the expected outcome, maintenance requirements and risks
involved.
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Bone Classication:
As the density and thickness differs from patient to patient, the placement and surgery of the implant will vary from case to case. Due to
this reason, NucleOSS surgical kit and protocol is developed considering these specic functional requirements.

D1
Dense cortical
Anterior Mandibula

D2

D3

Porous cortical

Porous cortical

and coarse trabecular

(thin) and ne trabecular

Anterior Mandibula

Anterior Maxilla Posterior

Posterior Mandibula

Mandibula Posterior

Anterior Maxilla

Maxilla

D4
Fine trabecular
Posterior Maxilla

Recommendations for Clinical Application
The design of NucleOSS Dental Implant System is developed considering the natural tooth anathomy and targeted nal tooth
restoration. The positions of the implants are also recommended according to crown and implant compatibility. Besides implant
size and design, soft-tissue healing, required support for the nal restoration, bone volume and relation to adjacent tooth should
also be considered while deciding the implant placement.
Depending upon mechanical strength considerations, widest implant placement is always recommended. This should be considered
especially for posterior regions as the loading forces are higher. While planning the implant surgery and determining the number of
implants, loading conditions and targeted restoration should be taken in consideration.
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T6 TorQ Implant Features

Different and wide prosthetic
abutment options with gingival
height.

Implant Abutment connection
is made with a metric screw.
The screw should be tightened
to 30 Ncm with the help of a
hex driver.

Soft tissue envelops the
abutment with the effective
platform switch design.

1. Angled contact zone (20 °):
It ensures that the forces (lateral / vertical) coming
to the abutment are equally distributed throughout
the body. In addition, it prevents abutment micro
movement in lateral forces.

Angled surface for more
bones

Strong sidewall

Provides high primary
stability with its cutting
and deep tooth structure.

Double helix (double thread) and V
form screw thread.
Thanks to this feature, the implant is
placed in the opened implant slot
faster and in less number of turns.

The cutting surfaces allow the implant to be
placed in the socket more solid and without
damage during implant loading.
Maxicell Surface
Approved clean and hydrophilic
unique surface.

NucleOSS T6 TorQ
Thanks to the internal-hex connection, NucleOSS T6 TorQ
implants gives the opportunity for superstructures in 6 different
indexes with 60° rotation.
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T6 TorQ Implant Features
Nucleoss T6 TorQ Dental Implants are used to support articial dental implants used to restore the patient's
chewing function by placing them in the maxilla or mandible by surgical method.
The T6 TorQ implant is a bone-level implant.
It provides high primary stability due to its sharp and deep tooth structure in V form. Primary-stability, which
varies according to bone structure, allows prosthetic treatment with immediate - early loading, if it is found
appropriate by the doctor. In this way, superstructures can be applied immediately or shortly after the implant is
placed in the jawbone. The waiting period depends on the decision of the physician.
ISO 5832-2 unalloyed Titanium (Grade 4) was used as raw material.
The outer surface of the implant in contact with the bone is the same as all NucleOSS implants, the SLA surface
structure obtained by sandblasting and pickling process.
The internal structure of the T6 TorQ implant is exactly the same as the T6 standard implant and is compatible
with all superstructures used with the T6 standard implant.
Since the grooved structure and body diameters of the T6 TorQ implant are different from the T6 standard
implant, the milling protocol is applied with the surgical set suitable for its structure.
In accordance with different jaw areas and different bone type it is designed in 3.5/4.0/4.5/5.0/6.0 mm diameter
and different sizes from 6.5 mm to 17 mm paint.
It has a double helical groove structure for shorter and easier placement of the implant.
In order to increase the incisiveness when inserting the implant and to collect the cut bone, the apex (lower)
region was opened in the perpendicular direction and the double side channel was opened.
The T6 TorQ implant is designed to be buried 0.7 mm below the bone level, as in a standard T6 implant.
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Overview Of NucleOSS T6 TorQ Dental Implant Abutment Solutions
Cement Retained Solutions

Screw Retained Solutions

Custom Solutions (Screw)

Overdenture Solutions

Cad-Cam Solutions

Temporary Solutions
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NucleOSS T6 Tor Q Bone Level Implant
Length and Diameter Options
Designed with Modern and aesthetic details, T6 torQ bone level narrow implant offers comfortable surgical process to physician
and patient with safe surgical protocol. It gives bold smiles with its wide range of superstructure. Smiling designs refresh your selfcondence with advanced strength. (Check the Product Catalog for superstructure options.)
T6 torQ bone level Implant offers ve different diameters and six different lengths;

L: 8
L:10
L:12
L:14
L:17

T6 32150

T6 32158

T6 32157

T6 32151

T6 32152

Ø 3.5

Ø 4.0

Ø 4.5

Ø 5.0

Ø 6.0

TRQ
TRQ
TRQ
TRQ
TRQ

3508
3510
3512
3514
3517

L:6.5
L: 8
L:10
L:12
L:14
L:17

TRQ
TRQ
TRQ
TRQ
TRQ
TRQ

40065
4008
4010
4012
4014
4017

L:6.5
L: 8
L:10
L:12
L:14
L:17

TRQ
TRQ
TRQ
TRQ
TRQ
TRQ

45065
4508
4510
4512
4514
4517

Diameter & Length Selection Suggestions:
The gure on the side shows the recommended areas of use
according to the diameters of the T6 TorQ bone-level implant. For
treatment and implant selection, the clinician should evaluate the
patient, the case and the intended restoration. Use outside the
specied regions is the choice and responsibility of the clinician.
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L:6.5
L: 8
L:10
L:12
L:14
L:17

TRQ
TRQ
TRQ
TRQ
TRQ
TRQ

50065
5008
5010
5012
5014
5017

L:6.5
L: 8
L:10
L:12

TRQ
TRQ
TRQ
TRQ

60065
6008
6010
6012

Preparation of the Implant Slot
The bone slotting protocol for NucleOSS T6 TorQ implants is shown below.

Short Implant L: 6.5 mm Drill Protocol

Ø 4.5 Final Frez

Ø 4.0 Final Frez

Point Frez

Ø 4.0 Final Frez

Pilot Frez

Point Frez

Pilot Frez

Ø 4.5 L: 6,5 mm

Ø 4.0 L: 6,5 mm

0,7 mm

0,7 mm

1. Step: After planning the T6 TorQ 6.5 mm size implant or
implants, point drilling is done to determine the marking and
drilling slot axis.
Attention: The point drill opens a slot of 8mm length and Ø1.8
diameter.

Ø 5.0 Final Frez

Ø 4.5 Final Frez

Ø 4.0 Final Frez

Pilot Frez

Point Frez

Ø 5.0 L: 6,5 mm

0,7 mm

2. Step: The final drill for T6 TorQ 6.5mm implant drill are the
6.5mm short implant drill included in the T6 TORQ surgical set.
The drills are stopper and there is a separate drill for each
implant diameter.
The slot is expanded gradually by using other diameter drills
until it reaches the final diameter of the selected implant and its
preparation is completed.

Ø 6.0 Final Frez

Ø 5.0 Final Frez

Ø 4.0 Final Frez

Ø 6.0 Final Frez

Ø 5.0 Final Frez

Ø 4.5 Final Frez

Ø 4.0 Final Frez

Pilot Frez

Point Frez

Ø 6.0 L: 6,5 mm

Ø 4.5 Final Frez

The drills should be operated with a maximum speed of
800rpm with coolant.

0,7 mm

7.6 mm
Ø3.6

Short Implant Drills L:6,5 mm
T6 25040

Ø4,0

T6 25005

Ø4.5

T6 25006

Ø5.0

T6 25007

Ø6.0

ATTENTION: 6.5mm length short implants start from Ø4.0 diameter. Ø3.5
implants do not have a short option of 6.5mm in length.
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Ø4.1

Ø4.9

Ø5.7

Preparation of the Implant Slot
The bone slotting protocol for NucleOSS T6 TorQ implants is shown below.
1. Step: After the planning of the T6 TorQ implant or implants to be used in the patient's mouth, a point drill is used to mark and / or determine
the axis of the drill slot.
Attention: The point drill opens a slot of 8 mm length and Ø1.8 diameter.
2. Step: After the marking hole is drilled, the first expansion is made with a pilot drill. Pilot drills are designed with stopper for every implant
size. Using pilot drills in accordance with the implant size in the drilling protocol prevents other drills from going deeper and provides a
controlled surgery.
Attention: The drills of Ø3.5 implants are pilot drills.
3.Step: The position and axis are checked and the drill protocol is continued according to the appropriate slot implant diameter. Final drills
have depth lines, these drills are used for all length implants except 6.5mm implant, 6.5mm short implants have stopper drills suitable for
their own length. The slot is opened up to the depth line suitable for the length of the implant to be opened. The slot is gradually expanded
using the previous diameter drill until it reaches the final diameter of the selected implant. Depending on the bone density (in D1 type
bones), the slot is enlarged with a hard bone drill.
Attention: The hard bone drill is used to expand the slot after the standard final drill, its use as a final just after the previous diameter drill can
damage the bone and the drill.
Finally, the nest preparation is completed by using a countersink drill to prevent jamming in the neck area. The drills should be operated with
a maximum speed of 800rpm with coolant.
Note: In cases where the mouth opening is insufficient, short implant drills can be used for 8.0 / 10 / 12mm implants.

T0 25020

T0 25046

Ø 3.5 / Ø4.0 Countersink Drill

9.1mm

11.1 mm

13.1 mm

15.1mm

18.1 mm

Pilot Drill

Ø 3.5/Ø4.0 Countersink

Point Drill

Ø 3.5 İmplant Bone Drill Protocol

T0 25045

Ø 3.5 L: 8.0 /10/12/14/17 mm

Ø 3.5

T0 25044

T0 25043

Pilot Drills

L: 5.9mm
Ø 3.5

Attention: In D1/D2 bone, Ø4.0 Standard drill should be used after the pilot drill.

ATTENTION: Final drills of Ø3.5 implants are pilot drills. Pilot drills open a slot with a maximum diameter of 3mm.
A pilot drill suitable for each size of implant should be used. The neck area should be widened by using a jointly
used countersink drill with Ø4.0 diameter, after the nal drill. In D1/D2 bone, Ø4.0 Standard long or short drill
should be used after the pilot drills.
Standard Ø4.0 Drill

ATTENTION: The slot opened by the
surgical drill in the bone is 0.7 mm
longer than the implant length to
increase healthy bone formation in the
neck area.

0,7 mm

L: 19.2 mm (Stoper)
L: 18.2 mm (17mm implant)
L:
L:
L:
L:

Please take this into consideration in
surgical planning and

15.2 mm (14mm implant)
13.2 mm (12mm implant)
11.2 mm (10mm implant)
9.2 mm (8mm implant)

Ø 2.8
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Preparation of the Implant Slot
The bone slotting protocol for NucleOSS T6 TorQ implants is shown below.

Ø4.0 L: 8.0 /10/12/14/17 mm

Ø 3.5/Ø4.0 Countersink

Ø4.0 D3/D4 Final Drill

Pilot Drill

Ø 4.0

Point Drill

Ø4.0 Implant Drill Protocol for D2/D3/D4 Bone

Attention: In D1 bone, a hard bone drill should be used after the nal drill.

Ø 3.5 / Ø4.0 Countersink

Standard Ø4.0 Drill

L: 19.2 mm (Stoper)
L: 18.2 mm (17mm implant)
L:
L:
L:
L:

15.2 mm (14mm implant)
13.2 mm (12mm implant)
11.2 mm (10mm implant)
9.2 mm (8mm implant)

L: 5.9mm
Ø 3.5

Ø 2.8

Short Ø 3.5 / Ø4.0 Drill

Hard Bone Ø 3.5 / Ø4.0 Drill

L: 18.2 mm (17mm implant)
L:
L:
L:
L:

L: 13.5 mm (12mm implant)
L: 11.2 mm (10mm implant)
L: 9.2 mm (8mm implant)

Ø 3.4

Ø 2.8

Note: A short implant drill can be used
for 8.0 / 10 / 12mm implants in cases
where the mouth opening is insufcient.
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15.2 mm (14mm implant)
13.2 mm (12mm implant)
11.2 mm (10mm implant)
9.2 mm (8mm implant)

Preparation of the Implant Slot
The bone slotting protocol for NucleOSS T6 TorQ implants is shown below.
Ø 4.5 L: 8.0 /10/12/14/17 mm

Ø 4.5 Countersink

Ø 4.5 D2/D3/D4 Final Drill

Pilot Drill

Ø4.0 D2/D3/D4 Final Drill

Ø 4.5 Implant Drill Protocol for D2/D3/D4 Bone

Point Drill

Ø 4.5

Attention: In D1 bone, a hard bone drill should be used after the nal drill.

Ø 4.5 Countersink

Standard Ø 4.5 Drill

L: 19.2 mm (Stoper)
L: 18.2 mm (17mm implant)
L:
L:
L:
L:

15.2 mm (14mm implant)
13.2 mm (12mm implant)
11.2 mm (10mm implant)
9.2 mm (8mm implant)
L: 5.7mm
Ø 3.9

Ø 3.7

Short Ø 4.5 Drill

Hard Bone Ø 4.5 Drill

L: 13.5 mm (12mm implant)
L: 11.2 mm (10mm implant)
L: 9.2 mm (8mm implant)

L: 18.2 mm (17mm implant)
L:
L:
L:
L:

Ø 3.7

Ø 4.0

Note: A short implant drill can be used
for 8.0 / 10 / 12mm implants in cases
where the mouth opening is insufcient.
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15.2 mm (14mm implant)
13.2 mm (12mm implant)
11.2 mm (10mm implant)
9.2 mm (8mm implant)

Preparation of the Implant Slot
The bone slotting protocol for NucleOSS T6 TorQ implants is shown below.
Ø 5.0 L: 8.0 /10/12/14/17 mm

Ø 5.0 Countersink

Ø 5.0 D3/D4 Final Drill

Ø 4.5 D3/D4 Final Drill

Pilot Drill

Ø 3.5 / Ø4.0 D3/D4 Final Drill

Ø 5.0 İmplant Drill Protocol for D3/D4 Bone

Point Drill

Ø 5.0

Attention: In D1 bone, a hard bone drill should be used after the nal drill.

Ø 5.0 Countersink

Standard Ø 5.0 Drill

L: 19.2 mm (Stoper)
L: 18.2 mm (17mm implant)
L:
L:
L:
L:

15.2 mm (14mm implant)
13.2 mm (12mm implant)
11.2 mm (10mm implant)
9.2 mm (8mm implant)
L: 5.6mm
Ø 4.9

Ø 4.2

Short Ø 5.0 Drill

Hard Bone Ø 5.0 Drill

L: 13.5 mm (12mm implant)
L: 11.2 mm (10mm implant)
L: 9.2 mm (8mm implant)

L: 18.2 mm (17mm implant)
L:
L:
L:
L:

Ø 4.2

Ø 4.5

Note: A short implant drill can be used
for 8.0 / 10 / 12mm implants in cases
where the mouth opening is insufcient.
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15.2 mm (14mm implant)
13.2 mm (12mm implant)
11.2 mm (10mm implant)
9.2 mm (8mm implant)

Preparation of the Implant Slot
The bone slotting protocol for NucleOSS T6 TorQ implants is shown below.

Ø 6.0

Ø 6.0 L: 8.0 /10/12 mm

Ø 6.0 Countersink

Ø 6.0 D2/D3/D4 Final Drill

Ø 5.0 D2/D3/D4 Final Drill

Ø 4.5 D2/D3/D4 Final Drill

Ø4.0 D2/D3/D4 Final Drill

Pilot Drill

Point Drill

Ø 6.0 İmplant Drill Protocol for D3/D4 Bone

Attention: In D1 bone, a hard bone drill should be used after the nal drill.

Ø 6.0 Countersink

Standard Ø 6.0 Drill

L: 15.2 mm (Stoper)
L: 13.2 mm (12mm implant)
L: 11.2 mm (10mm implant)
L: 9.2 mm (8mm implant)
L: 5.6mm

Ø 5.6
Ø 5.2

Hard Bone Ø 6.0 Drill

Short Ø 6.0 Drill

L: 13.2 mm (12mm implant)
L: 11.2 mm (10mm implant)
L: 9.2 mm (8mm implant)

L: 11.5 mm (10mm implant)
L: 9.2 mm (8mm implant)

Ø 5.2
Ø 5.6

Note: A short implant drill can be used
for 8.0 / 10 / 12mm implants in cases
where the mouth opening is insufcient.

ATTENTION: The longest T6 TorQ implant, 6.0 mm in diameter, is 12 mm long. This should be considered during planning.
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Angled Implant Placement
The bone slotting protocol for NucleOSS T6 TorQ implants is shown below.
Angled Implant Placement

Coun
tersin
k
Ø 5.0

4 Fin
al Dri
ll
D3/D
Ø 5.0

Ø 3.5

Ø 4.5

/ Ø4.0

D3/D

4 Fin
al Dri
ll

4 Fin
al Dri
ll
D3/D

rill
Pilot
D

Poin
t

Drill

Ø 5.0 Implant Angle Drill Protocol for D3/D4 Bone

Bone Level

ATTENTION: Due to the drill length, the implant cannot be embedded below the 0.7mm bone level in angled positions. In implant placement
with an angle of 17 and 30 degrees, the top of the implant should be placed at the bone level. Care should be taken that the implant does not
stay above.

In straight or angled implant placements, the bone
in the neck area may need to be shaped in order for
the abutment to sit fully and correctly. The bone
prole shaper in the T6 TorQ set can be used to
properly and quickly shape the cortical bone in the
neck area.
Step 1: The centering pin is placed in the implant by
turning it clockwise with the help of a hex driver so
that the shaper does not slide on the implant axis
and can move in a balanced way, and tightened by
hand.
Step2: The shaper is attached to the motor and
placed over the centering pin. The neck area is
shaped by operating at 800rpm.
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T6 TorQ Implant Preoperative Planning
Positioning the implant in the patient's mouth constitutes the basic structure while planning the superstructure in dental
implant - prosthesis treatment.
The coaxiality of the implant abutments with the lateral teeth should be ensured.
The anatomical condition of the patient should be taken into consideration when deciding on the diameter, length, model and
number of implants and abutments.
Below are the recommended minimum placement dimensions for the T6 TorQ implant when planning in the patient's mouth.

Implant Positioning:

A

B
Ø1

Ø

Ø2
>=3

>=1,5 mm

>=1,5 mm

>=1,5 mm

>=1,5 mm

For the healthiest and fastest treatment in single crown, bridge or multiple implant treatments, the above limits should be
followed. Accordingly, the distance between the outermost surface of the implant placed and the neck of the nearest tooth
at the bone level should be at least 1.5mm. The distance between the outermost surfaces of two implants placed side by
side should be min 3mm. These values are the optimum measurements recommended by the NucleOSS Company, and
applications other than these are the choice and responsibility of the clinician.

>=1 mm

In order for the implant to provide the fastest and safest primary stability in the bone, a minimum
bone thickness of 1mm must be found on the palatinal and vestibular surfaces.
In cases where the bone thickness is below 1mm, the agumentation method can be applied.
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T6 TorQ Implant Package Content

Sealed Sterile Tube Cover
Carrier Cover
Implant Body
TiGr-5 Titanium Carrier
Plastic Carrier

Implant Cover Screw

T6 TorQ implant is provided in blister
and sealed sterile tube. The implant
cover screw is included.

1. Step: Opening the box
T6 TorQ implant boxes are torn open on the traced line created for security purposes.

2. Step:Opening the blister
Blisters, which are the rst safety barriers of T6 Torq implants, are opened by holding the opening edge on the
edge and the tube is taken out.

3. Step: Opening the tube cap
The tube cap, which is another security barrier, is opened by turning it counter clockwise.
There is a security ring attached with thin tabs on the covers, when the cover is turned, the
nails break off and the safety ring detaches from the cover and remains on the tube.
If this ring is detached from the cap at the rst use, it indicates that the tube has been
opened before.

Attention: Blister or tube cap unlocked implants should not be used.
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Handling the T6 TorQ Implant
The tube cap is removed by inverting from the closest distance on the carrier glove
or sterile clean cloth inside the T6 TorQ implant.
The hnadling cover is held facing upwards with the help of the thumb and index
ngers, and is pulled upwards by turning it slowly with the help of the thumb and
index ngers of the other hand.

Attention: After the cover of the carrier is opened, the implant is released, so the
carrier should never be tilted more than 60 degrees. Otherwise, the implant may fall
out of its place.

The process of moving the implant from the sterile
tube to the surgical site using a ratchet, motor or
screwdriver is shown below:

Ratchet

Motor
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Screwdriver

Installing the T6 TorQ Implant
The T6 TorQ implant removed from the carrier should be placed in the implant slot opened
according to the protocol in the patient's mouth as soon as possible without touching anything.
While T6 TorQ implant is placed with motor or hand, continue rotating clockwise at maximum
15rpm until the upper surface of the implant is 0.7 mm below the bone level.
ATTENTION: In T6 TorQ implants designed for immediate and early prosthesis loading, it should
be ensured that the loading torque is between 40 and 80 Ncm to achieve high primary stability.
The torque obtained while placing the implant may vary depending on the bone density. For the
most accurate result, ISQ (Implant Stability Quotient) value should be checked using stability
measurement devices. In cases where stability is not achieved, early loading is not
recommended. In order not to cause damage to the implant internal structure and bone at
torques above the specied values, the implant should be removed and the socket should be
checked, if necessary, the slot should be expanded with a hard bone drill.

Hex index

While placing the implant, it is recommended to leave the hex surface facing the vestubule. For
this, hex index points on the transport clamping piece are used. Hex index points are in the
shape of a pit to be easily seen in the mouth. The direction the points are facing also indicates
the hex direction.

Attaching the Implant Cover:
1. Step: The implant cover is located in the lower part of the implant carrier, while
moving from the sterile tube to the surgical site, the hex driver is fully inserted into
the implant cover, and it is retracted on the same axis without turning it to the right or
left.
2.Step: Before placing the implant, the inside of the implant is cleaned with the help
of a probe, then the cover is placed on the implant by turning it clockwise and
tightened with a maximum torque of 10 Ncm.

T6 32157

T6 32151

T6 32152

Ø5.0

Ø6.0

WD (Wide Platform) Ø5.0 mm

WD (Wide Platform) Ø6.0 mm

T6 32158

Ø4.5

T6 32151

Note: The covers are color-coded to determine the implant and platform diameter. All
covers are the same size and compatible with all implant diameters.

2
Ø4.0

NR (Narrow Platform) Ø4.3mm

SD (Standard Platform) Ø4.3mm

SD (Standard Platform) Ø4.3mm

Ø3.5

1
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Gingiva former:
NucleOSS gingiva formers are designed in different forms and sizes for the gums to take the
right shape during the healing process.
NucleOSS offers gingiva formers in two different forms according to the physician's preference.
Cylindrical form; The upper structure provides the formation of a cylindrical soft tissue with the
same diameter as the prosthetic platform diameter.
Platform switch; It provides a comfortable prosthetic process for your patient by providing soft
tissue healing in accordance with the anatomy of the chosen abutment.
Gingiva formers are coded in different colors to determine the platform diameter. It is made of
Titanium Gr5 material. It is attached and removed using the Hex driver. Heads are placed on the
implant by turning clockwise and tightened with a maximum torque of 10 Ncm.

Cylindrical Form

Gingiva Former Color Code

NR (Narrow Platform) Ø4.3mm

SD (Standard Platform) Ø5.0 mm

WD (Wide Platform) Ø6.0 mm

Abutment Compatible Gingiva Former Selection Chart
Abutment (h)

Gingiva Former (h)
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T6 TorQ
Surgical and Prosthesis
Kit

SURGICAL KIT PARTS and HAND TOOLS

CRH-115
Surgical set; It consists of three parts: a transparent cover, a movable middle shelf with surgical drills and clamping parts, and a
lower section where the torque ratchet and other hand tools are located. With its compact and convenient design, it can be easily
sterilized in one piece without taking it out of the set box in autoclave devices used in clinics. Surgical drill is produced from high
quality stainless steel.
Surgical sets; It consists of drills, parallel pins, countersink, tapers, hex drivers and hand tools.
All parts and their intended use are on the following pages:

T0 25312 Depth Gauge

T0 25945 Torque Ratchet

T0 2022 Screwdriver
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TRQ 25049

TRQ 25048

TRQ 25047

T6 TorQ
Surgical and Prosthesis
Kit

CRH-115
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TRQ 25321

TRQ 25317

T0 25320

Parallel Pin Ø 4.5

Parallel Pin Ø 4.0

Pilot Parallel Pin

Ø 3.0
T0 2025
Hex Driver Long
(Ratchet)

T0 2009
Hex Driver
(Motorla)

TRQ 25057

TRQ 25056
Ø 5.0

TRQ 25055
Ø 4.5

Ø 3.5 /
Ø 4.0
T0 25253
Hex Driver (Handheld)
Cover and Gingiva Former
Transfer / Tightening

T0 25205
Ball Abutment
Tightening Part

Ø 4.0
T0 25206
Screw Abutment
Tightening Part

TRQ 25051

TRQ 25060
Ø 5.0

Ø 4.5
SLIMex Ø3.0 Implant

Ø 6.0
T0 2006-1

Ø 5.0

T0 2005-1

Ø 3.5 /
Ø 4.0

Ø 6.0
T6 25213

T6 25214

T6 25215

T6 25216

TRQ 25054

T0 2024
Hex Driver Short
(Ratchet)

T0 2008

TRQ 25052

T0 25306

Ø 4.5
L: 8 mm
L: 10 mm
L: 12 mm

Short Drills
TRQ 25053

T0 25305

TRQ 25318

Parallel Pin Ø 5.0

T6 32153
Profil Cover

Trephine Drill

TRQ 25158

TRQ 25319

T0 2012-1

Drill Extender

Ø 6.0
T0 25032

L: 8 mm
L: 10 mm
L: 12 mm

Ø 5.0

Parallel Pin Ø 6.0

T0 0103

Round Drill

“

T0 25024

TRQ 25059

Point Drill

L: 8 mm
L: 10 mm
L: 12 mm
L: 14 mm
L:17 mm

Countersink (D1/D2/D3)

Ø 6.0

Angled Pins (17 ° / 30 °)
for Multi Unit Abutments

TRQ 25050

Ø 5.0

TRQ 25058
L: 8 mm
L: 10 mm
L: 12 mm

D1 Hard Bone Drills (Final)
TRQ 25062

Ø 4.5

25039
25043
25044
25045
25046
25020

D2/D3/D4 Bone drills separately for each diameter and length
TRQ 25157

Ø 4.0

L: 6.5 mm T0
L: 8 mm T0
L: 10 mm T0
L: 12 mm T0
L: 14 mm T0
L:17 mm T0

Pilot Drills
TRQ 25159

Ø 6.0

Short Implant Drills L:6.5mm

TRQ 25160
L: 8 mm
L: 10 mm

Implant transfer and
tightening parts
(Ratchet)
Implant transfer and
tightening parts
(Motor)

Ø 4.5
Ø 3.5 /
Ø 4.0

TRQ 25061
Transfer and Tightening Parts for

T6 TorQ IMPLANT SURGERY SET
Starting Drills
Starting drills are used to open the slot during Osteotomy.
Point Drill - T0 25024

Round Drill - T0 0103

Point Drill: It is used to determine
where the implant will be placed.

Round Drill: It is used to mark
the place of the slot to be
opened when starting the
osteotomy.

Drill Extender - T0 2012-1

Drill Extender: It is used to
extend drill lengths.

Surgical Drills:
Surgical drills are used to create a suitable slot for implant insertion in the bone.
In T6 Torq set, 6.5mm drills with stopper and single size. There are self-stopper 6.5 / 08/10/12/14/17 mm pilot drills
for all sizes. For D2 / D3 / D4 type bone, there are short and long drills with length lines on them. For D1 type drills,
there are hard bone drills with length lines on them.
All drills are color coded to indicate their diameter.
Diameter and length information is shown on the back of the drills with laser marks.
All drills are designed for motor use.
The drills should be replaced after 15 times of use each.

Pilot Drills
T6 25039

L : 6,5

T0 25043

L: 8

T0 25044

L : 10

T0 25045

L : 12

T0 25046

L : 14

T0 25020

L : 17

Short Implant Drills for L:6,5
T6 25040

Ø4,0

T6 25005

Ø4.5

T6 25006

Ø5.0

T6 25007

Ø6.0

0,7 mm

ATTENTION: For T6 6.5mm size implants only.
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T6 TorQ IMPLANT SURGERY SET
Final Drills (Soft & Medium-Hard Bone Drills- D2/D3/D4) Standard

Ø 4.0

TRQ 25055

L : 8/10/12/14/17

Ø 4.5
Ø 5.0

TRQ 25056

L : 8/10/12/14/17

TRQ 25057

L : 8/10/12/14/17

Ø 6.0

TRQ 25058

L : 8/10/12

Standard Ø 4.5 Drill

Standard Ø 3.5 / Ø4.0 Drill

L: 19.2 mm (Stoper)
L: 18.2 mm (17mm implant)

L: 19.2 mm (Stoper)
L: 18.2 mm (17mm implant)

L:
L:
L:
L:

L:
L:
L:
L:

15.2 mm (14mm implant)
13.2 mm (12mm implant)
11.2 mm (10mm implant)
9.2 mm (8mm implant)

15.2 mm (14mm implant)
13.2 mm (12mm implant)
11.2 mm (10mm implant)
9.2 mm (8mm implant)

Ø 3.7

Ø 2.8

Standard Ø 6.0 Drill

Standard Ø 5.0 Drill

L: 19.2 mm (Stoper)
L: 18.2 mm (17mm implant)
L:
L:
L:
L:

L: 15.2 mm (Stoper)
L: 13.2 mm (12mm implant)
L: 11.2 mm (10mm implant)
L: 9.2 mm (8mm implant)

15.2 mm (14mm implant)
13.2 mm (12mm implant)
11.2 mm (10mm implant)
9.2 mm (8mm implant)

Ø 5.2

Ø 4.2
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T6 TorQ IMPLANT SURGERY SET
Final Drills (Soft & Medium-Hard Bone Drills -D2/D3/D4) Short
Ø 4.0

TRQ 25051

L : 8/10/12

Ø 4.5
Ø 5.0

TRQ 25052

L : 8/10/12

TRQ 25053

L : 8/10/12

Ø 6.0

TRQ 25054

L : 8/10

Short Ø 3.5 / Ø4.0 Drill

Short Ø 4.5 Drill

L: 13.5 mm (12mm implant)
L: 11.2 mm (10mm implant)
L: 9.2 mm (8mm implant)

Ø 3.7
Ø 2.8

Short Ø 5.0 Drill

Short Ø 6.0 Drill

L: 11.5 mm (10mm implant)
L: 9.2 mm (8mm implant)

L: 13.5 mm (12mm implant)
L: 11.2 mm (10mm implant)
L: 9.2 mm (8mm implant)

Ø 5.2
Ø 4.2
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T6 TorQ IMPLANT SURGERY SET
Final Drills (Hard Bone Drills- D1 Type)
Hard bone drills are used in D1 bone after nal drills.
Hard bone drills allow the implant to move more easily in the socket by expanding the opened socket more and
reducing the stress. In D1/D2 bone, ø4.0 Standard long or short nal drills are used for ø3.5 mm T6 TorQ implants.

Ø 4.0

TRQ 25059

L : 8/10/12/14/17

Ø 4.5
Ø 5.0

TRQ 25060

L : 8/10/12/14/17

TRQ 25061

L : 8/10/12/14/17

Ø 6.0

TRQ 25062

L : 8/10/12

Hard Bone Ø4.0 Drill

Hard Bone Ø 4.5 Drill

L: 18.2 mm (17mm implant)
L:
L:
L:
L:

L: 18.2 mm (17mm implant)

15.2 mm (14mm implant)
13.2 mm (12mm implant)
11.2 mm (10mm implant)
9.2 mm (8mm implant)

L:
L:
L:
L:

Ø 3.4

Ø 4.0

Hard Bone Ø 6.0 Drill

Hard Bone Ø 5.0 Drill

L: 18.2 mm (17mm implant)
L:
L:
L:
L:

15.2 mm (14mm implant)
13.2 mm (12mm implant)
11.2 mm (10mm implant)
9.2 mm (8mm implant)

L: 13.2 mm (12mm implant)
L: 11.2 mm (10mm implant)
L: 9.2 mm (8mm implant)

15.2 mm (14mm implant)
13.2 mm (12mm implant)
11.2 mm (10mm implant)
9.2 mm (8mm implant)

Ø 5.6
Ø 4.5
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Countersink
Countersink; It is designed to provide passive seating of the implant neck to the surgical eld.
It should be used to prevent / reduce bone resorption in the neck region caused by stress in D1 / D2 / D3 type bones. T6 TorQ
Surgical set includes four different diameter countersink compatible with all T6 Torq NucleOSS implant diameters (Ø3.5, Ø4.0 /
Ø4.5 / 5.0 / 6.0 mm).
All drills are designed for use with micromotor.

Ø 3.5 /Ø 4.0

TRQ 25157

L : 6.5

Ø 4.5
Ø 5.0

TRQ 25158

L : 6.5

TRQ 25159

L : 6.5

Ø 6.0

TRQ 25160

L : 6.5

Ø 4.5 Countersink

Ø 3.5 / Ø4.0 Countersink

L: 5.7mm

L: 5.9mm

Ø 3.9

Ø 3.5

Ø 6.0 Countersink Frez

Ø 5.0 Countersink

L: 5.6mm

L: 5.6mm

Ø 5.6

Ø 4.9
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Parallel Pins
Parallel pins are used in multiple implant treatments to control the parallelism between implant slots during surgery.
Each pin has a different platform diameter and provides convenience in prosthetic restoration.
One end of the pins is in implant diameter, the other ends are Ø2mm in diameter and are compatible with the point drill.

Ø4.3

Ø5

Ø2,0

Ø2,0

Ø4,7

Ø6

Ø6

The angled part in the
neck area of the pins
prevents the pin from
getting stuck in the slot,
especially from falling in
the upper area.

TRQ 25319

Ø4

Ø3,9

TRQ 25318

Ø2,0
Ø3,4

TRQ 25321

Ø2,6

TRQ 25317

Ø2,0

Ø2,5

T0 25320

Ø2,0

Straight Parallel Pins

Angled Parallel Pins
Angled parallel pins are used to check the parallelism in the placement of multi-unit abutments and to open the implant slot at
the right angle.

T0 25305 (17°)

T0 25306 (30°)

PARALLEL PIN

PARALLEL PIN

17°

17° and 30° options are offered in the surgical set, compatible
with NucleOSS multi-unit abutments.
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30°

Transfer and Tightening Parts
The tightening parts are designed to handling the implant into the prepared slot. The precise connection
between the implant and the handling piece ensures safe handling of the implant from the tube to the surgical
site.
Single and double points on the handling parts help in determining the implant hex direction in the mouth. It is
recommended to terminate the thread placement with the points facing the buccal.

T6 25216

Transfer and Tightening Part
(Usage by Ratchet-Short)
It is used to handling the implant from
the tube to the surgical area and
tighten it with a ratchet.

IMPLANT TIGHTENING PART
RATCHET - SHORT

T6 25215

Transfer and Tightening Part
(Usage by Ratchet-Long)
It is used to handling the implant from
the tube to the surgical area and
tighten it with a ratchet.

IMPLANT TIGHTENING PART
RATCHET - LONG

T6 25213

Transfer and Tightening Part
(Usage by Motor-Long)

Transfer and tightening can be done with a
screwdriver.
Make sure that the screwdriver is aligned
with the axis of the slot. Otherwise, the
implant may be damaged or the transfer
part may be broken.

It is used to handling the implant from
the tube to the surgical site and tighten
with a motor.
IMPLANT TIGHTENING PART
MOTOR - LONG

Hex index markers

T6 25214

Transfer and Tightening Part
(Usage by Motor-Short)
It is used to handling the implant from
the tube to the surgical site and tighten
with a motor.

IMPLANT TIGHTENING PART
MOTOR - SHORT
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Make sure that the carrier
ts into the implant for
correct and safe handling.

SlimEX (Ø3.0) Implant Transfer and Tightening Parts
T0 2008

Transfer and Tightening Part / Usage by Motor
The handling part is compatible with the implant body.
It is used to handling the implant from the tube to the surgical area and tighten it with
a motor.

IMPLANT TIGHTENING PART
MOTOR
T0 2005-1

Transfer and Tightening Part / Usage by Ratchet - Long
Compatible with Standard Abutment and implant body.
It is used for handling the implant from the tube to the surgical area with ratchet
and tightening.

IMPLANT TIGHTENING PART
RATCHET - LONG
T0 2006-1

Transfer and Tightening Part / Usage by Ratchet - Short)
Compatible with Standard Abutment and implant body.
It is used for handling the implant from the tube to the surgical area with ratchet
and tightening.

IMPLANT TIGHTENING PART
RATCHET - SHORT

After the implant handling cover is opened, it is
transported and placed to the area where the
implant will be placed with the help of SLIMex
handling parts included in T6 standard and T6
TORQ surgical sets.

Attention: The red silicone ring on the ends of
the handling clamps prevents the implant
from falling off during transport. Therefore,
make sure that the silicone ring is in place
and undamaged before use.

Ratchet

Screwdriver

Motor
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Hex Drivers
In the surgical set; There are three different hex drivers available for use in inserting or removing screws, implant
caps and

L: 12.5 mm

Handling and tightening part for screw, implant cap and
gingiva former.

L: 20 mm

T0 25253

HEX DRIVER
FOR MANUAL USAGE

HEX DRIVER
RATCHET - LONG

L: 21.50 mm

Ratchet tightening part for screw, implant cover and
gingiva former.
Attention: It is used only for tightening with ratchet.
Handling should not be done since it has no retaining

L: 15 mm

T0 2025

HEX DRIVER
RATCHET - SHORT

Attention: It is used only for tightening with ratchet.
Handling should not be done since it has no retaining
feature.

T0 2009
Handling and tightening part with motor for screw, implant cover and
gingiva former.

HEX DRIVER
MOTOR

Tightening Parts
Tightening parts for different superstructure parts are provided in the surgical set. Thus, a compact
surgical set that provides ease of use has been created.

T0 25205

T0 25206

For T1/ BALL ABUTMENT RATCHET USE

For SCREW ABUTMENT RATCHET USE

Tightening part for NucleOSS
T1 Implant and Ball Abutments

Tightening part for Screw
Abutments
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L:18 mm

Ratchet tightening part for screw, implant cover and
gingiva former.

L: 11.5 mm

T0 2024

Torque Ratchet Usage

To use as a standard ratchet;

To use as a Torque Ratchet;

To use the ratchet to screw off;

Hold the torque arm and torkque
pointer arm together. Use a nger on
top of the driver handle to keep it
steady and in place.

Use a nger on top of the driver
handle to keep it steady and in
place. Then gently pull the torque
arm in the direction of the arrow
until the required torque is achived.

The directional arrow should be
at the down side.

ATTENTION: The directional arrow
should be on top side for tightening
and should be at down side to screw
off.

ATTENTION: The torque arm should
not go beyond the en of the scale,
as this could result in inaccurate
tourque. The directional arrow
should be on top side for tightening
and should be at down side to
unscrew.

Depth Gauge

Ø 2.8

L: 17 mm
L: 14 mm
L: 12 mm
L: 10 mm
L: 8 mm
L: 6,5 mm

Ø 1.8

Check with the Depth Gauge to be sure of the depth of the slot
opened.
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Maintenance and Cleaning of Surgical Hand Tools
Careful use of all tools is extremely important.
Even the slightest damage to the ends of the drill adversely affects cutting performance and therefore
the clinical outcome.
Even if it is used correctly and clean, it should be taken into account that the cutting performance of the
drill is reduced after a certain number of uses. (Maximum milling for NucleOSS drills is 15 times)
Avoid contact with the ends of the drills on a hard surface other than the bone.
Each surgical set piece should be used according to its purpose and method of use. Other uses may
damage the part.
Never allow surgical residues (blood, bone, etc.tissue residues) to dry on an tool, clean immediately
after surgery.
Clean thoroughly with only soft brushes so as not to cause wear and scratches on the tools. If
necessary, remove the removable parts of the tools and clean the gaps.
Never disinfect, clean (also ultrasound) or sterilize instruments made of different materials together.
Use only cleaning agents and disinfectants for the material and follow the manufacturer's instructions for
use.
Rinse disinfectants and cleaning agents thoroughly with water.
Never leave or store tools moist or wet.
For more detailed information, please refer to the Maintenance and Cleaning Prospectus for NucleOSS
Surgical Hand Tools.

Sterilization
The recommended sterilization condition is as follows:
Method
Cycle
Temperature

Steam heat sterilization according to ISO 17665
Prevacuum
132°C / 270°F

Exposure
Time

4 Minutes

Pre-VAcuum

3 times < 60 mbar

Minimum
Drying Time

20 minutes chamber

Storage
After sterilization, put the devices down in a dry, dark place such
as a closed cabinet or drawer.
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Warning Signs
Catalog Number
Lot Number
For single use only
Sterile by gamma irradiation
Do not use if the packaging is damaged
Consult operating instructions
Use before expiry date
Manufacturer
For prescription use only
MRI Safety Information
Cautions
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Torque Scale for NucleOSS Components

T0 25900

WHAT

WHEREWITH

HOW MUCH

All Covers and Gingiva Formers

HANDHELD / RATCHET
(If Ractchet will be used, 10 Ncm)

For transfer and tightening all implant covers and
gingiva formers of the T6 / T6 TorQ Series

T0 2013

T0 25253

All Cement Retained Abutments
Max. 30 Ncm
+

Implant (T6 / T6 TorQ) + All Cement Retained Abutments

Geçici (PEEK) Parçalar ve Vidalar
T0 2024

T0 2025

T0 25252

+

10 Ncm

Implant (T6 / T6 TorQ) + All Temporary (PEEK) Parts

Multi Unit Abutments ( Straight / 0° )

+

Max. 30 Ncm
T0 25206 / T0 2003

Implant (T6 / T6 TorQ) + All Multi Unit Abutments

Multi Unit Abutments ( 17° and 30° )

Max. 30 Ncm

+

Implant (T6 / T6 TorQ) + All Multi Unit Abutments

T0 2024
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T0 2025

T0 25252

T0 25900

WHAT

WHEREWITH

HOW MUCH

All Multi Unit Abutments
20 Ncm
+

All Cap Svrews
10 Ncm

Titanium Cap / Burn-Out Cap / Comfort Cap
T0 2024

T0 2025

T0 25252

All Universal Casting Abutment Screws
Max. 30 Ncm

+

Implant (T6 / T6 TorQ) + Tüm Universal Döküm Dayanaklar

Ball Abutments

+

Max. 30 Ncm

Implant (T6 / T6 TorQ) + All Ball Abutments

T0 25205 / T0 2004

Equator® Dayanaklar
Max. 30 Ncm

+

Implant (T6 / T6 TorQ) + All Equator® Abutments
774CHE

Cad-Cam Ti-Base Abutment Screws
Max. 30 Ncm

+

Implant (T6 Standard/T6 TorQ) + All Cad-Cam Ti-Base Abutments
T0 2024
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T0 2025

T0 25252
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